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ApproveC by th3 Governf,r
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nny 22,1c75
Introducsd by Decamp, 43

AN ACT tr amend secticns )7-lql and 37-308, Beissue
Fevised Strtutps of Nsbraska, 19qJ' section
37- 101, Reissue Revisei st-atutes of Nebraska,
1943, as amended by section 1, Legislative
Bil 1 195, Ei.Jhty-fsurth Legislature, first
Session, 1o75, and secLion 37-501, Revisetl
statutes Supplement, 1974. as amenfleal b
section 1, Laqis)ative Bill 220, Eighty-fourt v

h
LelisLatur3, fiEst s?ssicn, 1975, relating to
,ame and fish; tc include the mourning tlove as
a Sane birtl; to make certain acts unlarful;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacteal by tho perple of the State of Nebraska,

. section 1. That section 37-101, Reissue ReYised
statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, :rs auendetl by section 1,
Larislative Bill 195, Eighty-fcurth LeSislatuEe, Pirst
s3ssion, 1975, be atendeal to read as follous:

37-101. As usel in this a3t, unless ctherrise
specified lE plainly intende4, the vortl game shall
include all game fish, bullfrogs, snappin? turtles, tirer
salaoanilars, oussels, croPs, gane animals, fur-bearing
animals, game birds, lnd e11 other birds anal otbor
creatures protecte(l by this act; the tern Iame fish shall
inclutle aIl fish elcept buffalo, carP, ldtt quillback,
sucker, and gizzard shal; the tern game anirrals shall
include all antelope, cottontail rabbits, deer, elk,
rlccoon, cpcssum, anil s,luirrels; the teED fur-bearing
animals shaIl inclutle alI beaver, maEtens, minks, except
Ilut:rtion minks, nuskrats, racccon, oPossum, and otters;
the tero Jane birtls shall include aI1 nigratory eater
fcrl, coots, cEanes, curley, doves, flucks, Jeese, qrouse,
plrtritlges, pheasants, plovers, prairie chickens, quail,
snipes, srans, and vili turkeys: the uord raptoE shalI
inclucle any hirtl of the Ealccnifcrmes or strigifornes,
except the ,ol,den anil brld eaTles; the vortls herein anfl
hereof refer tc this ent-iEo act; the vorals Person, oYner,
proprietor, Srantee, lassee, anl licensee shall nean antl
incluile intlividuals, partnerships, associations,
corporations, aod rauni:ipelities; the vcrils boartl and
crmmissicn shaLl each oean the Game anal Parks Connlssion;
antl the rorl officer includes every Person authorizetl to
enfrrca this act. Hunt uhen useal in this section shaIl
be construed to mean ani inclule take, Pursue' shoot,
kill, capture, collect, trap, or attempt- to take, Pursue,
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shcf,t, cnpture, cf,llect, ki11, cr trap; and rau fur shall
b-. constrded to mean th3 lreen pelts of any ?ame animalor fur-bearin.; animal except ccmmercially rearetl
mutations. llhenever thl possession, use, importation,
stcrage, trxidermy fcr nillinery purposes, sale, or
offerinl cr exposin; fcr sale of fish, !rame, or song,
insectivf,rf, us, cr rther bir.lsT-inelrilinl-raouraiag--dovesT
is prohihited or r?stricted, t.he prohihition orr?striction, chen not specifically stateal t3 be
otherrise, shr1l mean tn'/ part f,f such fish, Jame, or
s:n7, ins-.ctivcrous,3r )thcr birds; ElgylEgq. that any
nrnresident person rho takes, hunts, kills cr pursues or
attempts tl tiko, hunt, kill, or pursue, or has in his
pf,ssessinn tny wild mlinmll, bird, turtle, mussel, or
arphibien shalI first st,tilin.rnrl havo in his possession a
n)nresiCent huntinJ p3rnit es defined in subCivision (21
of sect ion l7-2^,tt.

S -.c.of
2. Ihat section
Nebrask"r, 1qq t,

l7-107, Reissue Revised
be amended to rqatl asStstutes

frl lovs:
37-)q7. It :rhll1 bo unlaufrll (1) f1r 1ny person

t) sholt, kiII, destrf,y, c,rtch, attcnpt tc shoot, ki11,
d-.stroy, c,rtch, or hrv: in hi.; prssessirn, livinq or
deaC, any srnl, ins-ctivor.us, ar nlnllnp bir4, ineluilinT
nrurninl-d:ve37 3r p,rrt )f,rny suctr hird, cther than 1n
0n71ish spirroc, or rlrrrpetn strrl inl; or (21 for any
p-.rson to tlke cr ncedl:.;slv dcstroy the nests or eggs of
any sonj, insoct-ivor1us, ()r' nort ldir , bi.r'ls, 1r to hJve in
his or her pcssessi)n the ne:;ts )r egJs thereof other
than nests rnd rj ls oI thr h.irds 3x.31)ted in subdivision
(1) her:cf,

The provisions )f thii s"ct-ion shall nct be
cfnstrusal tc applv tc thrr possession of species larful1y
acquired prior to the effective ,lito of protection of agiven speci"s or to pr)h ibit importrt ion into the state
species vhich nay be otherciso l-rvfully impcrtefl into the
state rL'tha lrnited itates cr Iasfrrlly t3kcn, lc?uired,
or remcveC froil nnother stlt-o if the nerson enSaginl
therein alenoostr ites by sul)st;rnt i 11 J;rocf ttrat srrch
speci.es ras Iarfully trk3n or r3msvad from srrch state.

The cane ind Dlrks :ommissian is luthorizod to
fix, prascriba, and p'rblish re J:rlrtion< for the ccntrol
ci indivilrrrl nuis.rncr bird.; es 4.--scrihed in this section
oc populrt ions 6f su:h bir,ls tc rerluce or avertrl:predation upJn ornamental or shlde trees, igricultural
ccops, livestock, or cildlife Jr *h:n concentrated in
such numbers and manner ,rs to ccnstituto a he.rlth hazertl
or other nuisdnce. Such ra;uletions shall specify the
species rhich may bo controlled, the circumstances untler
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s3ction
a gane,
state,
thereon
P3rsons
state,

c)ntrrl is to be permitteal, and the control methoils
m1y be employed.

Statutes
f:llcrs:

37-10u. (1) Any person uho sha11, at any tioe
ercept tluring an open ssrson ordereil by the connission as
herein authrrized, unlarfully take, ki1I, trap, tlestroy'
atterpt to take, kill, trap, tlestroy, or have in his or
har possessicn any brrffalo, elk, deer, antelope, syan,
rhooping crene, or viLtl turkey shalI, upon conviction, be
finetl one hundred d3lIars or be imprisoned for not to
erceed thirty tlrys. Any person rho shal1 at any tire,
except tluring an open season ordered by the commission as
h3rein luthorized, unlaufully tlke, trap, kiIl, destEoi.
attempt ttr take, ki11, trap, or destroy, or haYe in his
or her possession rny quail, pheasant, partritlge,
HIngarian partridge, sood duck, eider duck, curler,
Jrousea_E9uEq!!l__q9l? or srnlhill crane shall, upon
crnviction, be fined in the sum of trenty-five tlollars or
ba inpriscnect in the ccunty Jail f5r not to exceed thirty
dnys. Any person rho shell unlacfully take, catch. traP,
kilI, destrfy, cr attaDpt to take, catch, trap, kiIl, or
ilsstroy any other game bird, game or fur-bearing anlmal,
or taoe fish, or unlarfully hev: in his or her possesslon
aoy such gane, fish, cr Eae fur, except as specifietl anil
peroittad by order of the comnission, sha1l upon
clnvicticn thececf be finetl in the sun of not less than
ten tlollars nor more thrn teenty-five tlollars for each
offense. Any person vhc shalI, io violation of this act,
kilI, tlke, trap, al--stroy, atteDpt to take, ki1I, trap,
or .lestrry, ?E_EIss!_ql_ggt_g9SE!:!S--99t9--gbq!--iS--!!g!
!!f!gg. or have in his possessicn any nongaoe, sonr, or
insectivorous bird, ineludial-ncutrinE-dotesT or tlestroy
or take the eggs or nest of any such bird, shall upon
cf,nviction thereof ba fined not less than ten tlollars nor
ocre than tuenty-five al)11ars fcr each offense.

or
of

.J

t
a0lc
his

(2) The provisicns of subsection (1) of this
shaLl nct ronaler it unlacful for anyone opeEating
fur, or fish farm, pursuant to the lars of this

to at any time ki11 game or fish actually raisetl
oE lasfuLl y placeil ther,.on by such person.

hrltin3 special pernits, under the laYs of this
for the takinl or ki11in9 of gane or other birtls
animals shaII n)t be liable untler subsection (11
secti)n rhile acting untler the authority of such

P-'rnits.
Ssc. lr.

suppl-emsnt, 197q,
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That sect-ion 3 7-50 1 , Eevisetl Statutes
as am:ndeLl by section 1, Legislatiye
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Sec. l. That section 37-108, Reissue nevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be ameniletl to reatl as



Bill 220, Eirhty-fourth ;elislature, First
be amenaleal to read as flIlous3

37-501. It shrII bc unIarf,ll (1)
a a, -roa il r
anioal- pr

r I7 -ai -def i n.l - i n- ree t i t' d- i9-6Q27
otected by this act4

!!ShCay_eE _roa q!qL
!E9B--!!c--ses!er--
E!sb!:2!:!.1r.-2s-ergs-5ctif,n 17-226. to
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Session, 1 975,

to shoot fron
at any biral or

face to t
s prov idetl c

n
hunt, shoot, o r take or atte[pt to

rnimal by prcjecting orhunt, shcot, or take any biril or
castinq the
artificial
any f ieltl ,area rhich

rays ot a spotlight, headlight, or otherlight attached to or used from a vohicle, inpasture, voc:l1and, fcrest, prairie, or other
nay be inhabitetl by viltl aninals or birils,HhiIe havinf in posse.sion or contrcl, eith,or singly or

as cne f,f a Eroup of persons, any firearm or bor anil
arror. Nothing in this subrlivisicn shaIl prohibit thehuntinl cn foct of raccaon rith the aid of a hantllight,
or the huntinS. shootinf, cr takinE of nonprotected
species cf vildlife in the prctection of property billndovners or opeErtors or their re3ular empLoyees onIrnrl uoler their contrJl cn foot cr from a notoE vehiclerith the aiC of artificial light; (l) to hunt, ki11 or
attempt t) hunt oE ki11 any protected species fron anybcat or ratercrtft yhil-' bei.ng prcpelled by sails or
electric, gas or steao pouer or from an aeroplane orhydroplane; ('l) to uss any rif1a, pistol, revclver,
sriyel lun, or shotlun larger than ten gauge, in hunting
any gar? birils, or to trap, snare, net or atte[pt to
trap, snace or net any Jame biral or birtls; PEgtillgoa thatgere hirals obtained fron the holdeE of a gaae fare perrit
or ctherrise 1ega11v cbtained rhich have been transportetl
antl are tag?ed in accorilance rith c:nmission Eegulations
anal rhich are bei.ng used fcr dog training purposes, naf
ba reclaineil through tha use of racalI boyes or recalIprns by the holiler cf a critten permit issuetl bv theccnnission, subJect to regulations established by the
crnuissicn. Such perscn orning or controlling any tlevice
usetl for reclaininl purposes shall-, prior to the
operaticn there.f, pay rn annual fee of ten dollars to
the conmission for each such tlevic-. under his ovnership
or contrJl. The conmission is hereby authorized to
promulgate rules anrl ralulations for the possession, use
a[tl licensing of such reclaim devices; (5) to take or
neetllessly alestroy the nests or eggs of any gane biril or
birds: (6) to hunt, kill or attempt to hunt or kilt any
gama biril or birds hy lttract-ing th-.o to the place Fbere
hunteil by the distribution of grain or other feed,crnmonly calleal baiting; (7) except as proyitled in
section 37-214.03, tc hunt, kiLl, take or attempt to
hunt, ki11 or take,rny Jane b,.ril or birds froi a vehicle
of any kinal; (8) to hunt, ki11, take, trap or atteopt to
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kiIl, trrkD oI trrp :lnY .lrine bird:j wit-h nets, traps
ubs, exc2pt rs r;p-.cifie(t in sut:livisicn (4) of this
trn; (9) tx hunt, drive, cr st ir ut, ,1me birtls or
anim:l.s Hith or frf,m eny tir3rlft- or boat propelled
i.1 lr pcwer i Jr ( l3) to h.rve 1r carrv
tt.--.1 by 1aw, .rny s;hrt.Jrrn h rvi-n; shaLls
cl, rploivr)r, lr tii,l:: inP in cr f,n iny
ighwry.

i
except as

n either the
vehicle on

S3c. 5. That crigina)- scctions l7-107 and
l7--]08, Reissrrc illvis:d Stdtut3s of Nebraska, 1941,
sactirn l/-111, ilai;:;ue tl2vi.se'l stdtutes cf Ncbraska,
1g41, as amenrle'l hy r;--ction 'l, Lagislative Bill 195,
Eiqhty-fcurth Lejislrture, Iir::t Sessi.on, 1t)15, anrl
secticr -17-501, Rrlvise'l St.ttrltes 5ut,p1emcnt, 1974, as
amendotl by section 1, L:lisl,rtivc 0il1 220' Eight-y-fourth
L3gislature, Pirst 1;ossior, 117'), are repealed.
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